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FOK STRENGTH "aM) TKLe" FKLT1
FLAYUK THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. ^ St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,

THE PRINCE OF WALES,

SUPPRESSING EVERY EXPRESSION OF
LOYAL SENTIMENT.

Bfystei-loti. Fein ir itho Is Tlr«l

HI,,,.. I, >l „ la riii, I lillii. mid Fever.,

'"it ii an iml.o! 'tor remedy for Disease* of the
Kidneys nml Liver.

London, March 13.—The Dulilin oorpora-

tinn will decide whether a loyal address shall

be presented to the Prince of Wales on hi-

arrival in that city on the tfth of next month.

Tha extreme nationalists want to stifle every

expression of loyal sentiment, as Ihoy fear

that Mii'h expression! will discredit thoir

statements of distress and discontent in Ire-

land, and strengthen the argument that they

are only professional agitators, who do not

represent the real feeling of the Irish pe>v

pie. They fear, however, that the motion

for the presentation of an address will be

adopted by means of a coalition between

the tary and moderate home-rule mstubSTI

of the council. In order to coerce

the moderates into voting against the

address, mass meetings have been held

this evening in all the wards having home
rule representatives in the council, and the

councilors hare been solemnly warned by-

resolution that if they vote for doiug homage
to the "foreign potentate'' who is coming to

Ireland they need never look for re-election

by their Irish constituents. Mr. William
O'Brien, the pugnacious editor of United
Ireland and nationalist member from Mul-

low, seems It anticipate that the council

will vote the address, and is already making

meeting in l'h.enix park next Sunday to de-

nounce the servility of the council's action.

It is needless to say that Ix>rd Mayor O'Con-

nor, who has experienced a change of heart

regarding the appropriate reception of the

Prince of Wales, will not preside at next

Sunday's meeting, as be did at the meeting

held at the same place last Sunday week to

berate the speaker of the house lor suspend-

ing Mr.

The Dynamiter*.
Paris. March 13.—"Kate," the woman im

plicated in the dynamite outrages, has left

for Lima. Since tho London explosion she

had been living quietly and miserably in a
hotel n-ar the Madeline. She is a woman of

ttlx.ut thirty, with delicate features, worn
ind jad.sl bp night vigils and anxiety. She
iresses Hither sir- .wily. She |a re.-i.-otaJ.lv

Ktu-rirv. *Om M lms "" equal.

**- The p rmme baStbM
It—a II red Ih* I on rmpsi I

In He nmrk snd
Take i.,. ether

. «.i t i <toKE.ru.

I>. HIITHM,!,,

PURE HOME-MADE CONFECTIONERY.

Kresh every day. All hinds <>l Crei
.11.- made 1. 1 or r an, I -eiil mono and two
pound Luxes. H ums ot nil kind-.

J^JKS. J. M. I'A » h,

Dress Maker!

After refusing Intar, la t* to several Bn«hoh
ftftn, siic was |K-rsU id.si to say a few

She ,le. lan-l that, though a violent hater
if English misrule, sue means to sever her

N.tmectioii with the dynamite scheme. She
t-onsid.-rs that she lias Ml lad her time as I
Ivnaiiiiler faithfully, lint lias very little

remuneration to show for her dangerous

"I don't nckno'ri Iedge that I have had any
band in any explosions," said she. "You
may make what |UMIW vou like about that,

ant I am oortolnlj i ntanbar of Section c."

Kate feats arte- all thai .ittlo |00d will n-
mll io Ireland (ran tha explosions, nu, si.c

(
-

ttefap Mann to proceed li tan roammlng
than from disgust at the shabby way la

which she has been treated by her toil. >w OOU

Mixed Marrlanes.

Vienna. March 13.—The news that tin

Pope had by a special dispensation satictio. -

ed the mixed marriages of the Hebrew Huron

Popis i wilh the Catholic Countess Castron,

was niu.le public here. The newspaj.-rs sti

Bucb a dispensation was never before grauta „

An iiuthorit v on the marriage UtW, the y

Cardinal Kutchker, is quoted as »ay ing
his work on the subject tnat n-ver h.i

Pope sauctioued til • union of n ll-hi cv
B Catholic All circles of society nt Visu

Paris. Match IS. -An i.troo.ous act of MM
rflan has tbrnwu the litt e town of St
Saulge, near Nevers. into a state of wild ex-

citement. During the night a gang of trial-

efactors foiced their way into the remoter*

and desecrated over one hundred tonics

They also destroyed all the crosses m I h

neighl siring cemetery of Clamecy and pro

faned it la the same manner. It ll MppO a

thai the anarchists are implicate !, but R, ti,

htf certain has been discovered. Th. pro

cureur de la republiquo and the |00»1 r.agis

tratea have begun an inquiry.

GRANT MUCH-BETTER

AN ASTROLOGER MAKES PREDICTIONS

ABOUT THE PATIENT.

GRESHAM-OIHON.

Alleged t;o«.l|>«-r.

Wakhinhton, March U —The hearing in

the case of W. A. L Gr.-sham, Hublwrd T.

Smith and Win. H. Hun*, for assault on Al

bert D. Gihon, son of medical director A. U I

Gihon, of the United status army, brought

out the fact that quite serious scalp ivoundi
j

were in Dieted on Gihon, who is only nineteen

years of age, anil owing to recent repeated

sicknesses, not at all strong for his age. b>

Mr. (Iresham, who is twenty-seven vents

old, and regarded as an athlete. . While tasti I

tying in his own behalf defendant Oreshain
said that he never challenged Gihon, but sent

word that he would chastise him unless hi

would apologize for what he said at the thea

tor. He gave him the privilege of receiving

his chast cement in a private room
or in public, as he wanted it Ht
said tho chastisement, if given in a privaU
room, was to !>.. with boxing gloves against

his (Gihon'si bare knuckles. This called forth

from Judge Snell the p inark tat "these fa*

tidious dude-s of the present day have st

many fastidious notions that there ought te

be some reason for demanding an apology.''

Two lodn-s testified that not only Oreshain,

but Smith, who is apparently about thirty-

five years of age, struck the boy with what
seemed to them to be sticks. The medical
evidence was to the effect that the wounds
were evidently indicted by a bluut instru-

ment
In hi, br ief decision .fudge Snell said the

law does not give any man the right to for. 1
a combat on his own terms. He regarded
Smith as having with Grosham par'u-qiated

in giving blow s to the \ oiing man. There
could be uot doubt but that all parties con-

tributed te uu illegal act., and the ladies sav

that Mr. Raff said, "(Jive it to him,'' and he

held that all three were guilty of tho assault

but no, all equally so. Th • assault by Ores-

tenoeof (iresham sixty <1mvs in jail, oq V a

fine of *1(M on each of the others. The . MM
was np|H-aled, and security being givun tin

deleiidauts were released.

Nrw York, March 13.—Gen. Grant spent

a comfortable day, hut he did not sleep well,

which mode the fourth successive testiest

night. Dr. Douglas has discarded the use of

anodynes entirely to produce sleep and suti

stituted stimulants instead. Thn now plan if

only partiaily successful. When Dr. Doug lot

called at n<sm he was refreshed and in good

spirits. He was so well that it was lUeided

that important business that had been await,

ing his attention, but hail necessarily been

laid asido during his serious illness, should

be attended to, Accordingly a I
n-.-.i..n.-t

was sent for, and arriving, the general war

able to execute several deeds mid give his at

tention to other legal business.

Yesterday was tho second day that ho hai

been without pain. He tookquite a quantity
of IInnhi filllll in! rotallWl it. Throughout
tho day from the hour of his rising he showed
improvement. He snowed such good Spirit

and felt so well that he wanted to go down ti,

dinner with the family, but they would not

permit him to do ao. His only exercise is iu

walking about bisalooping-room and library,

which are connected, aud through them into

the luill. He road an evening pajs r, aud

guessiw us to the stftte of his health, his plant

and the movemet s of friends who are ex-

pected to visit the Grant family.

Still another plau was tried for producing
sleep. This treatment was principally in

taking food stimulants to be used if he btsJ

restless. "If you had MB Gen. Graut you
would not have thought he had been sick at

al 1 so far as his face is concerned." said Dr.

Douglas af his last call of the day ou his |>a-

tieut: "His pulse and teui|iorature an- aXcsl

lent. The fOfWar is normal and his tetii|»ra

ture a trille over the normal of men in a

healthy condition. During the day he hau
six or eight hours of sloop and passed a good
day."
A cab doshed into Kast Sixty-si jcih street

from Madison avenue and stopped in it-out .,1

the Grunt residence. A tall, dignilid gentle

man entered aud remained a halt'hour , |

Dr. si

(itns. Grant and Wallace boh UstSM
attentively. At length Gen. OnuM turnu.

to Gen. W allatv, who sal at tus r.ght, ano

Mild in a low voice: "If I had k vn thci

•*hat 1 do uow, 1 would have ordered you t<

move as you started for the field." This in

cident has never Is-en mentioned outside o-

the general's own family, because it wai

table- talk and might have been considered at

confidential, but the general's Iriends now
feel that the Century article relieves Imth Itw

general aud themselves from restrumt.

AMONG THE STRIKERS.

Kverytlilng i.iui. i Along the Line tit th*

t Um tilth ,ln>

rskaning, either

:hat ot tlM , c

DUy, Good order prevails anion tha UM
and all attempts at hoi .terous conduct1 art

promptly disc, unit enamed. The BXOiteiXiatrl

BOBsarl by tbt rapoti tbtUsjaUs troops wan
•nlng BM now died out an 1 ih- t i,; r-

place a prenl deal

suits that will n

General JsfflrSO

An ntt« inpt v

of the vard, 001

U.th th, lit, -in

•i oonfMaooi In od r

il>any the BrsduittoBi of

I Governor Miinnaduke
iado to run a freight ou
request of |

t ; .

lad Murlaoar rafttsad •
s very quid u I orderljr,

Wit if h

m a strike, and that opeiorderi'ii to go out

atives iu UMsMM I

large cities will be

strike. Thkraporl
at Dalla.. sad how reliable it is is riot known

8T. loom, March 13. -The strike -tumtiot
trmaiiis uncliaiiged. The troops now n\ On
tertown have not yet ls?en onlcre l t«i So
dalia, and are rtqiorb-d anxious H returi

borne. The railroad paOpb) ate much .lis

potad baSrVBM the state authuritii-.s dunt n>

terfere and send tnsips into Sedalia, whili

Iho Wapar of lha attlaarsi of BatViho ! ouol
that outside ti, BrfWWMM will h a Btptil

the -tl.kcl ll

Texas I he situation remains uii,-hati,;ed, wit!

little prospect of a peat eful SolutiOB aSOafl

by watorataOB of wages.

SPIRITUALISTS EXCITED

lluw » DsaJ Woiiuui Talked with a I

Portland, Me., March It—Than is great

excitement among spiritualists and others in

d gave „ the

led it

Dk*.™. M..„ March 3 -Kgbcrt M. Car
ver president of the DasotO city bank, bM
been srrastad oa a raqn iltloa fran tha bw
ernor of New York. CajMrar is wanted d
C(s,pert<evn, N', Y., for forgeries comtuittci

in Otsego cmity, in IM& Ht "as al that

time oaahtar of tha ftltk National bank ol

Onaoata, If, y. The d.w»u. i la run wa

great issj

was born ou Saturday, April 87, UMi, aUjul
So'cloi'k in tho morning. At that tune tin

sign Of Taurus was rising. As he came mU
the world the sun was rising in conjunctioi

with t tic most fortunate of all Uie planets

Jupiter. This denotes tamo ut last, u,

matter how obscure the birth. Th.

planet Mars was in the royal rig]

Leo, near te the fixed star H.-gulus, and iu

good uspect to Mercury, while the lattei

was in Ari.^s, which is the maiision of BMUl
Thus, li ti. Grant's niilitar;.' taiuo is tally rV

counted lor. His h,ao..co|K) sho.vs his gTSS
IlllllHaill in war aud later in civil h e Ha
financial rum and tho distress ot hin.s, ll ma

with the recent death (

died after a brief sickness, and her remain!

were made ready for the grave. In I he uighl

a lady—one who had known the deceased well

i the;

t iilhi out lis

i Ufa

D MM latest styles ,,tit styles „ side of tho Atlantic of fraud, but there

MgbJ to I.' a seoetvi iuii,l bora, and Hi'
rteal I'lannery, btokotj by two ..,„r mcn-

J
At Hit LIMN,J

BAKER ANO CONFECTIONER

east. Tho bank will go i

and cakes. Parlies and wisJdltiKs fnrnlsbed
on short uotloe.
SfiHecoudst.. mayltdlv MAYSVILLK. KY

rpproved oi O Donovan ltossa's bragging. I

-,h.' also leniarkisl that siie thought it would I

be more (HgnHlatl to blow up places like the
j

lower or the houses of parliament "Nor'
un I the only oue of us over here who thinks

;

ro," she said.

j->KA\K It. HAI » UK,

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
ors above Yanee
b, second street.

j
l.\K A WIIHKH h.

Oontraotora,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

J^IBKHOWKIl A ViK,

—Manufacturers or and Dealers tu—

Stoves, Mantels, Grates "f

The Sooloo Islands.

L0W1W| March IU.— lormuuy has given a
roctical pr.sif of too erti of gooil feeling

hich is no said to bo r»>- -stablished between
-rself and Knglaud by signing tha prof ll

tilling tln< rights and sovereignity of Spam
itfMWOlOO ANhlMBBgA Thli document

' at Madrid la ., i fmbirbj
the

r K..I, . D, Mor

i-K "'I"' i
i nr., in.-, I stov It. -

a spool.., ly. No. n, M.okel HI root. 'I'll-

old stand, Maysvlbe, Ky. myldly

Medicated Well-Water.
A */>w</lc/br UYHfKHSlA and

iHtiEAHKH oi the KinNJKVM.

W.Cl

Von Soliiis-Sounenwalde suit. -I lhal bt had
been instructeil by tha G.-rnian government
to insist u|kiu spaofarJ righto of fraadom 0
oavigation and MdS H BotBOO being
accorded to Gormuny in return l ot-

her recogoitiou of Spam's „ 1V -

sreignly over the Sooioo Island. Sir Robart
Honor at once recognev.l this as a stroke al

England over Spain's boulder, as tin Rag.
Intoraati la l^rnttr an nraoh

ot spam, sir Bohart ra

; to the liarmail demand anil

i were abruptly ended. The
i remained in als>yan, o until

protocol us originally drawn
I by tiermany without any
nit Itortieo to hurt tho feelings

or the pockets of Englishmen.

TJie III fin. In of Sipnln.

u.mm.n, Mat-.-h u rha Lsfaata fiwhtlltr,

of Spam, is to in, ,.,- a. visit U

Clkvbland, t)., March If.—W, H. McCur
dy& Co., Of this city, one of the larg-t

Iron firms of northern ( iliio, have asked thou

creditors for an extension. A meeting ol

the creditors have been asked for next Mou
|

day, ai. 1 there is no question but that tilt
j

dys^Td thaThis em'b^rassT.'.oia was cause, lb,

the fadurc of the Cleveland brldga and 0 *
works, in which he hod placed ttsi.OOO a lev.

days before their assignment. No staUaueul

of the condiliou of tho firm will tie made
until Monday at a meeting of the creditors

Ciev. la.id llorsdd >o HstS,
Clevki.and, O. , March 13. —The Clove'

land 11. raid has gone out of existence. C.

11. Baikal/, as agent for the t 'levchnid l.otidf.i

eland t'laiu.lealer, cl.wed l>.i

ally than lie

bll 1'i.cs and piiysiciaus cuic to UHliO

p.r.i.c

I'h planet .Mercury dlJSUllllSa bll dlSBSJI

at 114 locatiou iu Aries show thsM U is i,

N i. Jupiter is the killing star a-, i ....

son ous.y utllicted by Saturn at the tone o.

his birth, and is located iu T&arua, tin

throat Thus tho cuuix-r in UM gee
earl's tin , at is accounted for. 1 do not pbi i

much leliuuce on the n ports that his hear

is seriously affected, us has beou siu'inisiM

Certaiiily uo heart trouble will OHM hi

death, lor the moon in Cancer describe,

tho end of his life. 1 tear thut tho .bsiju

g ii istid SflIdtsf will bo spared to ns but i

short time, us the planets are rapidly goiu)

into serious atllietiou. Should he .sc., p.. tu.

formed ou tho Ulst and - J,l of this mouth
Then the danger will be even greater, am
there will uo doubt be a serious lime ot

thuse days. The period of extreme dange
will extend to tho UHth and A)th of Maid,
Each ot those dates is extremely uiiiii . orabl.

for surgical operations. There will bt aeon:
oto pascefa

I s life, and

The 1 bll

e lid

and there is nothing in his

o-.opo to inoc-aio a violent death."

GEN. WALLACE TO GEN GRANT.

It «

larger Hum th

fustsl t<i 00OBBI
tho DSgQtlttta
mutter has sin

now, when tho

has lieeu sigui

stipulai low al

An Uuwelcou.e Visitor.

Hkadinm, Pa., March 13. — Mrs. (Vorgt
App, a wealthy widow residing at Halpjfi
station, 1* high county, wus oajk I .hi by a Ul
muii who rcpresonlod himself as .i New York, hoi

attorney who desired to settle some tuattonl r*
in oolin, , lion with h,-r dis eased h'l-.liaiid't

;

cle

HeparlDK an Article for the "t eiil.ii> " ii

It. ,.lv to I hat of the OM < <«n.» It*.

iNUlANAHtnas, March 13.—Tin liobanapo

UaTtotai. wboaa odltor aojori oonflii una
relation with lieu. UW Walla,.- «1U| tan,

d>, publishes tha following adttorlai. "Gm
Jxtw Wullacc. uow our miiiistei to r.iiioy

1,-cls kaanjj the criticism of himsci

by Geu, Grant in his article on lb
buttle of Sliiloh, in tho !•'.

. a „ ,r

Century, and will, upon hm i. lu
|

home, winch will
'

dpu shiu the Coat
11 give a full td pel

She co
loud: •Wh

her . au.1 said

moved, turned over on her side and ut lost

sat up. The eyes o]ienod, and iu a thrilling

voice tint wonuin who had Ishhi dead, but

who lived again, sjsike. Mrs. Koswtt said

she hud bM in heaven: that she lttul there

enjoyed a happiness it was bevoml her pow-

r total) bacsbahad met and miked with

her mothtr, long dead, and with other

friends. Kor some time Mrs. Kossetl talked,

giving her awestrn lo n tratWaf a descrip-

tion Of her experience ill the spn it land.

Gradually her voice grew faiutet , and she

fell back on the bad dad, aj she was, in hot

grave clothes. As the la>t. words », re -pokon

the spirit took its final dap

the l.i,l-. saw a vi- ion in a di'cain. I

convineci that itwis reality, MM i hut

frlaad return, ,! a. id tollosl with her. l)th

Ihlak it is u case ,.f Mis|>eniled auiituiliott.

i that

Unit I'rl/e I i^l.t.

New f)itt.KANs, March IS.—In a fight with
four-oiiti, m gloves nt Hportsnion's park be-

tween George Kisike, of Now York, and
George Fi yer, of England, the former was
knocked out in the first round, which lasted

one minute and ten s. nds. The round was

FYyer, who »

with his opponent. Kookc advanced stillly,

aud, notwithstanding Fryer's agility, suc-

ceeded in landing a blow squarely on the bet-

ter's mouth. Fryer then advanced on Kooke
and got in several half-arm hits. The latter

avoided one of these attacks by quickly step-

ping a
nd pressed a|

who struck him I

"groggy" and advanced on K.y

him under the loft jaw, felling

Kooke was picked up nearly

the fight was decided in favor of Kry,

M by Fryer,
right arm.
ou Kooke't
.ke had just

ip. Ho was

./. Clark, professor oi

verslty of Cincinnati BNta thlSWatSI
to the same class wilh that of th. '.

i

BnrttiKS, ot Virginia," the .,,mIi -m
of which are too well lit.own I.) hi st

Those who doslio lo try this tamo:
are referred to Captain « . W. Hoyd '

foungw

od
I I.

at Auontown.

SMITH'S KIDNEY TONIC—TRY IT.

King Alph.
visit to the liet-n.-oi ea.atal in 1SS3. Tho b>
fauta, » Uo is not vet lauty-four years old,

|

bashed! n wid... r than tUrtaaa ran
8be mM nan nod at fhj 'igeol siKtu u. 001 itlg

the irtsid.ivsoi |ba reign of >• * nnithnr, as-

1

Quom UnheUa, of s
(
*.n, t-> I r BO 1

Count oi i. r a uii, brjtlhallMd !• . i rMfonr
1 y.sns nftar tea m iriuge. it h • innorad that

'

the oi- a ct Of lha i'l. i't i'' ^ i u ug vu.it U> I

BaTlIlt tfl njlrW HI llliilll .t.th someone

, which was plactsl in baui ho wr.de me t'ciitury iiiiu lc

I gave (ion. VV'ullaco an e.v u ri

1 ' cuveis I point ho r.- ent:, ,o

• he lletoi'd. bilU as u glove covers a
BlNCilfamtok, N. Y., Murch 13.— Windsor,

;
fnrgot another peculiarly

flfusjii n„l,s oast ol this city, ou the Albttiij ttud pertinent incioeiit. Alter the bulla
and Susquehanna railroad has b.-...i halt d.» cf Mouoc.tcy i,.- »»» mil „i grtdiiude. It

stion-l .... in-. Ti.e Humes oi i; .iiatvd ill I saving Wusliuigton G. u. Wall bad, fat I

dwelling, una under a strong win I swept fivi htrjo HllMnra. MTti Omat'l Blilitorj raDU
btooksnwnj ->.,h much of their co.imuU tatio.i, and Ul tact BclutowlsAgiasat bs In

Among tho loaan nmi Mini Wbaat, mlUla vlVod Cton. \..,;..i,v t,. sp.i..i'a .' .

ery. E. C. Si. eper and Albarl North, grocer- 1 Wl.ek* wuh bin ul City Point,
ies; W- H. S iUfii, dry goods; J. Toinpknu I The geotU'Sl M eaptad I

ho un iial ion Uta
boot, nnd nhouo. '

i Jay al ih. dittlttr uible tOBM BtBoWl

I Ion ro
general thereupon issued

. be turned baoh and con
ducted otf the government lands.

Au Alleged Sul. l.te.

ttaavmoao, <;u„ Mnroh 18.- Thadonahol
Dr. Thoman I'. Jones, late Georgia coinmis

iioner of agriculture, is now alleged to huvi

been suicide, resorted to because of dopres

simi at the fact thut ho stood no chance ol

securing the federal OOBUrhwdOBtmhlB oi

agriculuiro, fur which which position ho wm
an appliouut.

« rooked Mi.-iill.

TaTOKf Si'itiMis, T.X., March I;; - ll.-uja

miu Gibson was arrested on a r.-quisitioi

froiinhegoNcrnorof Kentucky,.-!. U Oghll
w ith a Inrga dafkat hi his ain ta, arhll)

ihoritt' m thut slate,

lilp,, with Years.

Newow.kans, Mid,., Ifthrohll, 4ad e»

Woods, colored, died bore, ugod Uilyeurii

He often boajtod that ho had boon the bodj

servuut of Qan. l.aiu,otto.
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]

Kkane Robs in tspMtod to be bb»I

poiuted Solicitor General.

JflMi J), scan HAMMMt of Robertson I

County, ll a candi-late for State Senator.

T— thtllllWl IT* hundred Frniansi

lire reported .lrilling for u Canadian raid,

in Huffulo, N. Y.

PrivatbSktkktary La mont jjets $1,000

a year less in the White House than he

received at Albany.

It is said that <JciTe~ral McClellan will

be appointed Minister to Frante, to sue-

reed Levi I'. Morton.

GiNKRAi. Hazh* afTecta to want a

speedy trial. The public will be inclined

to oblige him in this.

• Omut Urant will receive as a re-

tired General of tbe army $12,.">00 a year

and $140,000 back pay.

Tub Pittsburg cod operators by a un-

animous vote kgrwd to stand together,

against the striking miner*.

A Wsshinoton special says that tbe!

President has deeide.i to appoint .1

Miller, of West Virginia, Commissioner

of Internal Kevenue.

A MYRIAD OF SHELLS.

GAZING AT THE BEAUTIES OF A

CONCHOl-OGICAL COLLECTION.

(specimen* of the Mollu.k Family from

•II Part. «f the World -All l>eBree»

[Ban Francisco Chronicle. 1

Shalls from Ala ka and shells from Routh
America; shells from China and shells from
Europe; shells from Asia and shells from
the islands of the Southern fee; shells

brought from the deepest depth of the ocean
by the Hauler's dredge* and shells from hun-

dreds of feet above sea (level; shells that

climb tree' and shells that bore hole* in tbe

rocks; shells of most beautiful shape and
color and shells surpassing in ugliness the

direst creations of a nightmare; shells of aU
sizes, from scarcely larger than a pin's head
to one or two feet in diameter; shells worth
#100 apiece, and shells 100 of which
would not be worth #1; shells of

every imaginable shape and color, and
shells of many umnmaginable shape—those

and many others to the number of thousands
are what a roix.rter saw man up|s<r room of

Hi

III A aba .ide id e i

) Ret blic. is ungrateful.

Kvsrts is lo be put forward as the candi-

date in IMS, Hlaino is safely upon the

top shelf.

Statu Senator Bridges, (Deua.,) of Ill-

inois is reported at the point of death.

This will further complicate the trouble

about electing a United States Senator

from that State.

Jiucm Thom as F. Haih;is is preparing

for the press a legal work on " Trade

Marks." He will also have an article in

the next North American Review on the

subject of " The Law's Delay."

Tiikrk is a struggle for the position of

First Assistant PoatmasterGeneral, which

has narrowed down between Mayor
Constantine, of Springfield, Ohio; Hr.

Miller, of Umahu, ami ei Conuressman

of Illinois.

Tmk Kentucky delegation in Congi

are discussing tbe question of Federal

patronage for Kentucky. Mr. Heck pn
sided. After discussion a resolution wii

adopted de lating it inexpedient for th

delegation to take any aciion.

Braonunra ol eottntertvit one cent

pieces have DMA revived at the Treas-

ury lb •partmi-ni from the New York Sub-

Treasury, with the information that this

class of counterfeiting is very ex'ensive

and inmiiner.il, lo spurious coins are in

circulation.

In the Banat*. ufler a long debate, thf

>\ ii. st ion whether the QoVfl nor of a BBAtl

can appoint a tJnili'l M ite.-, >cii..tor for

an chtiic tin.i «H .1. e ded by a vote in

the allirin ilive. and llenrv M. Blair wa*

sworn ill to succeed himself as s t nator

from New Hampshire.

In a letter wt itien ettlOf the election,

Praaidaal Cleveland said haregardad bli

tUetion as a purely bnainaaa affair, Tha

P«Opl« were tQ pay liiui |fl0,000 a year to

Htten.l to their interests as a law;

would look to the interests of a client

who had paiil the retaining fee.

Thk January report of Hon. John F.

Davis, Commissioner of Agriculture,

shows tin tdltloo of crops in sixty-six

e unit ieH up to February 1, 1H85. Corn

is represented as being ninety-four per

cent, above the average. His investiga-

MtllfaOtOry. The bits) planting and the

severe weatlier have been unfavorable,

and it k| not likely that the average will

be reached. The average area is reported

at ninety-live and the condition at ninety

Ma lie, omits coming from sixty-two coun-

ties. Ha rtporta tba acreage of tobacco

at OM hundred and twenty-five and the

condition at one hundred and six. The
hemp plain was vrv small, ami the

KVeraga la reported at seventy. All other

crops a fair average.

Tua Covington Commonwealth Ntyai

So far as annoanoemaata ol oandidataa

(Of the next I .'eislat lire of Kciilllcky

bare ba< n made than is proniaa ol In*

proveme
l-ly c

rhi

. hardly (all nd t

.pie

ion shall not aseaad tb

oonatltoiianaJ limit of sixty days

;

That private ami local legislation be

greatly abrklgad Or altogether suppressed

m all cases iii which needed action may
ba had >n the local courta

;

That all treasury leaks be stopped:

That a eareful revision of the tax laws

be had
|

That useless oll'iecrs, if any there be,

be lopped off, and extruvagant salaries

cut down

|

That practical steps be taken toward
calling a Constitutional Convention.

In Bhort, that we have a reform Legis-
lature, in fact as w ell as in name.

birds, antiquities of all kinds etc.,

are not rare, a really linn collection of shells

is something liiirequently met with. Ind t,

but one other of any " magnitude

For more than fifteen years has Orando
Button, a well-known resident of Oakland,
assisted by his son, been gathering, in his

leisure moments, from all parte ol the world,

ins of the moilusk family, until now

lucleu* of this itr,

1 personally gathe
his coast, and I"

shell-.

ipondence with sci-

entific collectors and museums throughout
the globe a plan of exchange was inaugur-

ated by which all i«ru of the world were
laid under contribution. In th* collection

are embraced sp^cimjns of all degrees of

paaaalary value, some raging as high as $100

for a single shell, which, in some ca>es, to

the eye of tbe ordinary observer would not

begin to coniiare in point of beauty
with many worth not more than
•£> or 10 cents at BMSB, Besides, there are
some to which no money value can be
attached, so exceedingly rare and unique art

they, and the possession of which has led the

lucky tinder to become tho object of the

deepest envy t<> Ml fellow cr.ncbologisbi

.resting

lells i

s found ii ;t III. lie At

wonderful in their resemblance to a musical
design laid on in beautiful colors. Another
decidedly singular «i»eimon is a spiral shell

upward of seven niche, in length by two or
three inches in greatest .liam.ter, which,
with other tpsciaa of Ma aaaa* Achatlaa—
Is a trot eimiher aad awkat trips is aaarah
of food up ear sin Uads of trett lonnd in iu

aattre land —Xaaaibar.
Mill another peculiar s|*eimen is a very

ailing

THE CONDENSER.

Fresh, rin.v, Warn laants ttotitHl

Hie I In rrled Header.
Leonnr.t Rsxntnlar was killed b]

..nil n: i tntrfnnavi

\ runrrhants' privatt poll nyany has

beta orgnnint i la I HnelaBafl

Charts* ||. Sir A was aMWiBtaf receiver of

the Indiana and QUaoai railroad.

tlencral (.rant s coudltion on W.sluesday
for several days past.

and wife, of llavsville,

Out, were burm-d to death in their home.

The republicans of Michigan nominated
Judge Cooler for supreme Judge by

jury refused to indict Lee Linn,The grand jury refused

Wabash, Ind., for the

Uuire.

Herman Hchroeder was killed by falling

from tfie roof of a bouse on Walnut Hills,

Cleveland says he
to jurisdiction .

t secretary of

own department.

Edward D. Clark, of '

has been nominated a
the U. S. treasury.

John ft McLean has succeeded Mr. Sam-
uel Woodward as receiver of the Cincinnati

and feMSara railway.

Win. MorMaaar and Oaorga Fowthamaia
aadar arrest al Toledo, 0., for tin. araitjar of

Mrs. MaU la.t December.

John Vaukirk. a pioneer of southern Indi-

iii, a. dM at ins kcare .ii Man ar ooaatj at

the age of ninetv-one years.

The ansa* and babUlaai of tha Hotel

Brantwioli < orepaay, of New fork, are put
a. ..looan.i * '>;; .INNI resect, v ely.

on twentv-two K >udii.'ite* of the wo-
men s medical college of 1'nila-h lphci.

Nellie Bona, etawflad aad tritdfor poa»
oiling har fataar. atntaar and BaaaratfUs>
horn. Wis

, has DaM acquitted by a jury.

Tha c,.n.:res.s„,nHi ofehajatJoa tram Ken-
tucky raaorred to d<> nothing la tha traj of

nsaonimsodiai paraoua for iisiw-si ofSoaa.

Wm. A. Carpenter, of I rbaua, ()., at>

taaajrtad u. ooaaaaft suicide <>n a. count. .><

being arrestsd (or Iraaptaaj a ptrMfrg house.

BdBUUkd Yard, arresUslon the charge of

euibeszliug f.^i,(KKi iron, the estate of Chas.
(i. Shaw, anired in .New York via the Havrt

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

latest QaaaaHoaa <>i the Itaahi Vawla

ami Qattla Markets.

nkw yokk. Mam i la. >i « > i
»

-
-> <-my, i par oe

I uii .ua BOUl
Otntral Hat
('IlKSK'. >V .1

5." C, C « j

Del & Hudson .

53 lJick a w ...

Illinois C'eiiti al

Kaiwas A Texas

.. UV R, V. « Krie ...

:U' , N Y. Outi al
.»4 '« North westernm 1'oclituMail ....

as H'H-k Isjand.
. . r» hi I'aui

ins 1

, st. r. jt s. c. .

doprrferre^l
IO>» Teiae * PtfltBe
is u Kajpa
H4' „ West L'nion

Nash., nil Nash! a ChaU

Cikcissati. March IS - KLOUK—Fsncy, at.OOJ
4.M: family. in..«»
WHEAT— No. J isvl, S.)r*s7o; No. 8, (Oasic.

CUKN-No. 1 mixed, i&f*!>',<:; No. H white.

HAKI.EY Sprint;. SA.^IRe; fall. &V4S()c.

l«OKK- Family .
$11M <tl'i.".>; regular, $bi.8T>,

fUM
BACON-Shoiil.lers. v's c; short clear aldea,

7' 4((J7-3(ic. Lanl Kettle. ftimK
CHEEKK nilBI III choice Ohio, M10V; New

York, l»«i:le; Sorihw.-stera. J.«»sc.

HOULTKY Kair clilokens, H.M *tM\ prime,

$D.ikV!t$I.AU; ducks. |*fitja.fl| Reese, S.I.UI4

600 per del.; live turkeys, lii',(^llc, dressed. 1:1 <a

18',c.

HAY No I timothy, $W..KK»18.00; No. 2, ft 1.50

@i2.U0; mixed. ain.uil.MI l»; wheat and rye

straw, Ht0a>t 0

WIIK.VT

Mixt-OKN
UtJBlaa OhUs - Western. .is-Wlc

New O.U.EASH. March 12.—SUUAIt Itednlng,

ooattnoa kUtrior, tja^ti obotot white.

Dtai off white. V4e; choice yellow. . H

MOLaaaca oood fair, aajstti , m gataj

choice, lie, c. utrilugul prune, t*0J4Q\ lair, 20 ct

*lc.

Paaaui

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tba Greatest Mtaieal Trlnmpb of tbt Agtl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of epsnUs, Bewels eostlTe, Pain la

the head. With • doll sensation In the
back »art, Pain under the shoalder-
fclade, FallBMt afttr •alias, with a dle-

laellaatUa «• exert Ion ef body er atlad.

Irrltahllliy afteneer. Lew spirits, with
a reellns ef havlns netlected some 4o t y.

Weariaees, Vlxzl oese, Flu tterl n« at the
Htart, Data btferelh* tree, IleaSaohe
•Tsf th* rtabt eye, Bestlessaess, with
atfnl dreaase, Hlshlr eelered Urine, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTr'S riixa are •specially adapts*

to such cases, on* dose effects such a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer

.

TiJ5i«is>t>s«tfc« apj»t«Ite tandcattse Mm
ke on rier- ™—

TUTT S EXTRACT SAHSAPARILU
Renovates the b.sly, mak.<s healthy flesh,

stremrthens the weak, repairs the wastea of

thesysU-m with pun- I.I i and hard muscle;

tones the nervous system, inviiforates the

brain, and Imparts the vigor of manhood,
ill. Sold by dWrisls.
orFHK 11 Murray St., New York.

a^ttWlN TAX PA Y I Its

A t
1 i.itok'sOWtoa Frank fort Kv., 1

Maich 1st, lath, I

r Mdxon 1 SMSI httu
._.jfai y, the tntdotMa

11 o,.|iriul statutes, clmptei 9'J, sec-
1 78 1

:

<. Tim' the slierlll or eolleeloi

Man II EAT • daj
> of II

The man Hradly, for the murder of Henry
Joluisou at Hhs.iinngtou, Ul., was convicted
and senteneisl to the jsjniUutiary for twenty-
seven years.

The New York and New Jersey tclegrapb
company has k-ivcn a mortgage for »ti()0,ll0C

iilH.n the p>U|a»rty and tlxlureo and plant to

secure a debt.

The Louisville, New Orleans and Texas
rallraad BBS given a mortgage to the Metro-
politan Treat coiupauy, of New York, for

tO0,.\Vi,(KM), to secure a loan.

A '-U-lliiig" party near Bloomtleld, O.,

shot pai» 1 wads through the window of ths

house nrattalning tha asjddlag party, and out
miui (Mr. Merrill

Ark., I

ii.- aaa afl strard rahaaad, and mysunousiy
left Little Rook. A poase is in pursuit.

t haries lasaras sarwaslawrl UarekU ha tin

aathoritks at laiaawlllai (>.. ooaiasssd u
have atardared atvarel p—"*, au.i anktsi u
ba hangal bnresdbsttijr, Ba is arldantly m-
Nilio.

ll la ruin. .rod that Prssfllsal flev.lnnd has

daahlad to rstala r\Mtaaaslsr Psaiwoa, (n*
pui.ie an m New York ofBoa Danio*

oral aracoia pa at|] rtaajioadanl aada littit

t'isrissATt. March IJ. CATTLE (1.h»I tocholot

bn.eii.-s. BLavaaan fair, ttaarai ooouaoa,

|J0aaa.Wl -lookers and f.sslers. *.1.7.K*4.60J

raartbtBsantl oaivoa, llMSMa,
BOOB aslSOsat butchers. »1 HO*.. A.; fair to

good piu!kin«. Jl.DO:?,i.0O; fair to (C.shI li/ht. %*JSO

<a.v no; c>, .1111.. u. |;;.»4,*4.45;

the wmie ov.r 1111.1. ..Ib.lely, .ind slmll ao-
1 cunt for and piiv nil li.xes for which he Is

bound Into He- Mate Tiensury hy the
"

day 01 April n, e„el, ve.n : and ,

VBXB
Choice, H I

$2.:s

his fatt-

ies shall be liable
eeded aKSinst al

JB| weathers, ft

"i: k.skI, $4.7'. *•>..> ..

chk-aoo Marsa i—HOCMI >str to good. BLH
htl.s .; I ix.. I packing, IMhaHeW) ObOtOS heavy.

Haasiat
CATI'l.K - Exports. $S..W(t»l.«); R.ssl tocholct

shipping. SI -si /,,....; eoiiniioa U. fair, SO

" FOR ONE NICHT.aw

MONDAY, MAR. 16

Any pen*

low'inu tl

next term ol
report, the n
repo t. The
the slierlll, si

chapter.

r QBlrad, ~h .11 he hsbletn
1-rankllii Uircult Court,

than oni hundred dollar*
hundred dollars lor each

II b> tne Auditor lo report
if Krnuklln t'ouutv, at the
•ourt after such failure to

sherltr so fiti, lux to

n Ids
e hllll V.

t

6
tuU

k due by sheriffs at the
These notlrea will

Illl-M. II Mil S

lime notices ere ami ..

•erlulnly be sent lo nil d> hn<|.ieiil htiertflM.

ind they are the ones lo whom this circular
' and such will

"eiy'shou'hu'fie'i

Chas. A. Gardner

Tin- s lot

in this rartnity ptrbapa one of tho most
beaut iiui, tbUtttfhnol S -pecially rare, of the

saaay sbnlls saaa at tba rtlahrstsri inngi
cowry. This sbsU, tan aans ItnpUsa,

when held up to tiie light, present- n won-
perfuiiy translucent appaarmaoa, with tha
most dattoato ihaiUnai Ttf nraiaji aad pink
that can 1* llBaglasn tio.Kl s|s>, imens of

this shell have sold at from fU to |1UU

Home idea of the extent of this collection,

uriety which
»ir..r. II this ,(

Th. dapartaaaa of jatUm has reestvad I
Check t« $$0,0011, IbrOtlfh the .New York
traa ary, fi ta tnrmar olarii aJ tha IJattad
Males o a that state, tha aunt tanng fw
(ass nithaaht

itaNtar] "i interior Laaaar baa ordarad a

suspension af nil pntentlni nl Inndt ta Mm
.\ew urioaas and i'ui ith- Mtlnswl oorepaaor,

until ha aaa aaanias Into tha motitanl tin

oocnpnnj 'a < htins,

The H P. C. A. ..i t'nii ililiiili has ,., BOBld

to tha aapualttoa fwuinlsaliawrs to buid s

hiiiiiniio . \p..-iti..ii. tnarebraoa anltwli aad
nil aoetanpanylai dsTtoss ami Invsotlooa
lbs niatitr is nadsr dYsBMnont.

T he Hazen court uiurtiul . onvenod tTadtMM>
iiuv. Hen. Ilsvafaaly »as 'kf'Htrl as a

BMBBfaar "1 the court on account of un-

BMM can h u.iinn
1st, live per eel will l.e nOoed to all imp.,
taxes. No Uirlher nolle,- will ..e iniide.

m»iiwAi,w Pnanv larrnaaua, M, M.c.

•swill sett hi

b. as Indul-
loiide-. Aftei April

m\ Kjarl la BTaa Daaaaa

ite, rna Prsnsh Oaa>

fragile a, to nect.ss.iute the most careful

haadUag and require p. be kept ].acked in

ctton to avoid damage. Home possess the
transparency and apparent consistency of a
sheet of tis ue paper, an l are marked in tig

ures and stripes of a delicucv lrapo*ath|s U>

Iss imitated hy the most skillful hand. Hut
tha limits of a news|«n.er article are all too
narrow to nd tint of any extend.,,! descrip-

tion of i be ninny rare and curi,*is objects
to ba toon aad Mti tabs Unread m tnnaso*

Ith this interesting colloctioii of inol-

iu-.k

nil,

they me i U. 'livo' : hole, ..nd a minute
aaaa .

• ol tbsir babtti a mom ary la

order I., know j.isi ah in ta saaroh for any
aaairad apreiraaa Ona obtainad, thaaaare
rreatad lo a bot-antar hath, tba "~mpanl
removed, und then, without n pnrtielo of

pottsh or otaar prepnrntlon, tha dwUs are
ready for tba tnnsanm. thadaoign,ol oonrsa,
battt] to i. -.on IhaabaUaai aaarljria their

aatnral stats as poaslbts. 'to many apsal*

aitaa tbt antaral patkh .u aba lurfaoa inr

• x la an] tbntonoldba produnsd by any
arlill, inl proee x

coffee

early hour,

The Day In

[New York Mall I

It is the custom to aril

go out for business or pleasure-

imdaawarehi batag rreqaaatty made for 7

o'clock—returning for breakrast at 1U or 11.

The days are rather warm, and it is con-
sidered dangerous to be exposed to ths sun
between noon and S o'clock, but the nlgbtt

are always cool and there it very heavy dew.
Tbe air Is clear and pure and at night the

stars shine forth with n brilliance unkuows
ta ths northern skins.

ajitbony Janus,
nd His dentb is

. aratta smoking.
.1 tha eapi.ol it is siiid that Secretary

•

.
. .. i aaaaoed la i poaltivt Baaaaar ah

ii uttaa to adhere i„ tha atriol hatarui the

>. •rrvla law. Ba aaat ins Baaaaaaai
" • h i ii ol the slate department with

w uroclanntttoa to elarka thai thnjraaaf
i o no l.vir ol losing their positions tbrougl
i. • Iriiio in the ii* 1 1 1 n n 1st rn 1 i

'

1 .
. , iis he ,|i.

I

• I tO .1. an.) one cjicepl (OTBOg

Kowler. Il,.„iii for eveiyhodj al puces which
•vfiybody <mi< aflbrd,

r>; Ke erved seals on s ,lc at Harry Tny-
lor'sNews Lepol.

ALLEN'SGENUINE ORIGINALNERVE «3c BONE
UNX1

Prlre. per hottle.— Har.-- —

The Rink!— " m I OHKV

MORNING,

ETKNING.

«»"TO-NIOHT..

rji J. i i m i l

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS S STEAM FITTER,

\\ u -hill D Newiirk, and i I lol

aiuniconsiileinlilc length on tba subject

pnUtka. Ha, however, sffprrtsssil tba art

. -i oonfldenoa In ths Intsffritj ,,i tha u

adaUnharatton, ahtla of bis airmana
tpoks in tba kni.iesi mid mosi ooaipliBaaM
taraav Ba rnfarred to « Ions; and iatim
aoqunlntauus with Bacratnrj Bajrard,!

paw s ilo i lag tribats lo tha lataa a aaa
tortha uosli ba has ix-en oaUadapoa
uooumr, Mr, frnUagbajaaa atpaoei to

main in Newai'K iudetinitely, und a.s mk.ii

UispoMsl of, he will de-.oiv himself U> his lau
practi, e, wbich was abandon. . 1 to a, , , pi I In

portion in the cabinet of the late aomiui*
nation

Mpati^a' SaWrnav

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Pei'soiial nit. nllon ulven lo nil

lHfacllon Kiiarioitetsl. T. J. .

Keco.ol s|> , |, above Market, <i|

Dodson'a. M irtvllla, Ky.

Horse & Jacjrj

|

BILLS!
J«M1W EXECUTED

7,'

CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

jy^IKa ANNA FBAZAR.

NOVELTY STORE.
Dealer iu

—

DRY Q00DS and NOTIONS.
I have always on baud a full supply o<

•

c:::;v,

,

„
,

.";;,":.v H^x:^" ,aw

I AW IAKU.

8ALLEE A SALLEE,
ATTOHNEYH lit LAW,
v'.Tiel'kT

UU
''

u,' ttl **** A ' en,
\*i7"

^IHAI.I. «t KK1 SI I ,

TAXXsORS.
Men'sai.,1 boys' CIoiIiIhk mi

the latest style al reasonable p
oM'loPnno mi „„,| tltt.-.l. Mi'

s."

PLUMBER.,
Sanitary Knclneer, Uas snd Hteam-fltier.
Dealer I u plumb, r's uoods, l'uiii|wt, Hoh"
Hewer Pipes, Lead und Iron Piplug, Kteam
and Water Clauses. No. H weal Mecond street,
oppo.-ite tieisel'h groctry,
apl7dly MAYHVILt.E, KY.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

prescription o

Address DR. WARD A CO., Louialann, Mo.
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THB UNDER DOGJ[N THK KIUHT.

1 know that tin. world-that trie great big

world—
From the pennant up to the King,

Baa a different tale from the tale 1 tell

And a different aong to Mug.

But for mo, and I care not a alngle flg

If they say I am wroag or right.

I ahall always «o in for the weaker dog-
Kor the under dog la the light,

r know that the world-that the great big^ world-

To nee which dog may be lu the fault,

But will about for the dog »u top.

But for nit* l never Khali pause to ask

Which dog may be In the right—
Kor ray heart will l>e«t, while It beat* at

For the under dog In the fight.

Ferchauce what I've nald, I hud hotter not
.aid,

Or 'twere belter I BBs said it I imog.

But with heart ami with glass tilled chock to

the brim,

Here In luck to the button dog.

lament
Monday esesjBf at the opera house.

Don't forget that.

Stock hills printed in the heat style of

the art, at this office, at the most reaaon-

ahle pricos. OftU and goe us.

Messrs. OaWBS A Mills are nuking
good progem with the new roller skating

: ink in t ha lower part of the city.

Rkt. G. S. Easton will preach at the

Bowman M. K. Church, in Aberdeen,

next Sabbath afternoon at 15 o'clock.

Kasaavaoaeata for"Karl, the Peddler,"

Monday night, are being rapidly taken.

If you wish to

do so now.

M. Robert K. Morninostak, the great

roller skater, is am
the rink on Saturday afternoon and

night, March 21st.

Mr. J. L McOheanVy and a parly of

friends from Pari* arrived by the train

last night to take in the Mayarille rink,

They returned homc'this morning.

Captain William Austin, collector for

the Bi/li.ktin, will visit Aberdeen to-

morrow. If you are indebted to the

BviABTtS ple.ibe be prepared to DBS.

Sua notices of Uiinvon Jt Mocker else-

where. They have just received a larue

stock of seasonable ^">o.ls, which they

are offering at the'prevailiiii.' low prices.

iAYsthe Vancehurg Courier : Hon. J.

i). IhompaoB bta told a portion of bia

farm in Wilson's BottO in to John Manuel,

ami will make MayavlUefcis tutors borne.

Bioom nil kin is in tbiscitv era large

and ooaiplete and tin- merchaata in ail

branches are iv.t.lv to do full justice to

spring buye's. Prices war* never known
to be so low.

( lias. A Gardner.
Concerning the well known actor win

will appear at the opera house next Mon-

day evening the Utica, (N. Y.,) Daily

Press saya: Chas. A Gardner must in-

deed have been gratified, when the cur-

tain at the opera house was rolled up
hat evening, to witness so large an audi'

ence who came to see him in his original

haracter of " Karl, the Peddler." The
play is a comedy-drama in four acts, *

ten by Con. T. Murphy, and is cleverly

arranged. Mr. Gardner is given many
opportunities to display his talents, and

he improved them. In his characteriza-

tions of a German from Frankfort-on-tbe-

Main, he was excellent. Hia dialect is

clear and pleasing, his actions and say-

ings amusing, and bis make up admir-

able. He has a peculiarly sweet vc

and renders many original .and excellent

songs finely. Mr. Gardner is certainly

MjOal, if not superior to Joe Kramett, and

lis play and character are new and orig-

nal, and found favor with everyone

present. Besides heing a fine comedian,

he is a good dancer, and his specialty

business was deservedly applauded. Mr.

Gardner was admirably supported by a

itaod company. He may well be proud

of the receptioa accorded him upon his

first appearance as a star in Utica, aud bis

y friends who saw him last evening

will always give him a cordial welcome.

14 Gone Bowu Red Lane."
This is what the youngsters say when

they wish to express the idea that eata-

bles have been disposed of. Happy is

he whose stomach can digest all that goes

down '• red lane." Unhappy is the vic-

tim of indigestion, who cannot comforta-

bly dispose of bis food. Aches, pains,

grief and mental suffering are bis por-

tain. The cure for all this is Brown's

Iron Bitters, the greatest iron medicine

the world. Mrs. Tiedman, of St.

lis, saya, "I used Brown's Iron Bit-

ters for weak stomach and geueral debil-

ity, and am cured."

Tut? meeting at the Baptist Oharch,
conducted by the pastor, still continues,

and is growing in interest. Services t><-

sin promptly at 7] o'clock. All are in-

vited to attend.

Mbssks. A.C. Sm uicV. Co., have con-

tracted to furnish the hrick for several

new buildings at Millersburg. They

have on hand about one million of the

best quality brick.

Omau WlMOV, of Aberdeen, aged aliout

eighteen years, had his foot criuhed

Thursday afternoon while workinu a press

at Mr. James Keboe's otlice. The injury

was a very severe one.

Tiik rink continues to he the center of

attraction. Some of the best people in

the city are constant attendants. Mr. Mc-

llhanney is an ex pcrienced manager and

understands his business well.

Nhat skating OOBtBMBa lor men and

boyi consist oi km c PTMOilli pea jacket

and turhan cap, all made oi lulu etmlu-

roy. When ornamented with blBSI or

nickel button- they show oil well.

Tiik supper hy Joseph lleiser Poat, li.

A. It., on Saturday evening, at their hall,

promises to be it pleasant ail'iir. Hard-

tack and beans will constitute the deli-

cacies. The members are |esp6Ctsd to

bring their I in cups, (dates, etc

Mr. David Dqvu left (or New fork
Wednesday tO buy a StOOl of goods for his

1'arisiau Millinery Parlor, to be opened

:it an early day in one of the new opera

house store rooms. He assures the pub-

lic that the stock will be one of the choic-

est ever brought to this city.

PMtraiBj PXMCTRY,

Hki.i.k WlLBOM, an inmate of the county

infirmary, who wus accidentally burned

on Sunday morning by her clothing tak-

ing fire from a grate, died attbree o'clock

this morning from her injuriea. Br. S.

M. (Jartmcll attended her and did all

that was possible for her relief.

From the description we have received

of the entertainment to take place at the

rink to-night, we have every reason to

predict for its patrons a raie treat. The

lady wearing the longest apron will re-

ceive a ticket for forty admissions to the

rink, and a lady with an apron ineasnr-

n length will be awarded
ilimentariea. Parties attend-

at be surprised should their

eyes be greeted with the sight of an apron

a hundred or I hundred and fifty yards

in length. As this evening will be ladies'

evening we predict a large gathering of

the gentler sex.

m Democrats, t liroiigb their

leinuinl the following

posiiions : Ministers to Brazil, to Mexico.

to Chili and t . Bslgtam. Oonsula to

Belfast, IfalboBitM, Cardiff, Liverpool, u>

goo.l place in Ireland, to Germany,
Three heads oi BOXSBBI ill Wash i lie |i m :

lint Assistant Postmaster tieiieral; Chief

Justice of Utah ; three Indian agents.

Kami Makiis Wilson will hereaf er

have charge of the Dai i.y BCLLBTIM'sA I
-

erdeen route, and will deliver the paper

promptly as early as possible after pub-

lication, lie will collect the sub-ciip-

Hoa price weekly, and will I* Obliged to

his iriends if they will be prep .red to

pay for the paper when called upon.

asdy-i'OLI.ino will be given this

and to-morrow evenings in the room

ubove Mr. (ieorge Scbatzuiann's confec-

tionery store, in Kast Maysville, for the

benetit of the iouthern Methodist Church

in Chester. Admission, 10 cents; chil-

dren | cents. Kverybody is invited.

Mit. J. K. Ali.ks is removing his stock

of stoves, tinware, etc., to Bisset, McClan-

ahau \ Shea's, preparatory to organizing

r firm. Mr. Bisset now occupies

Iding adjoining Kackley iV. Co.'s

book store, where he will conduct the

plumbing business.

Tin Sea Lion Towbont Company, of

Catlettsburg, have bought from Parkers-

burg parties the steamer Hope for $4,000.

She will he run in connection with the

•lea Lion in towing timber to Louisville

and other points belou.

Kav. R. B. Gahuutt, of this city, is the

editor of the Tempera in SJ Record, and

not Hon. tireen Clay Smith and Dr.N. W.
I'mcy, as some oi the papers have it.

Toe hitler named RMtMBMO will be t -

trlbators.

Com Win. Wormaid has just r*>

oeived a supply of good coal which he is

selling at '.• cents at the yard and 10

aunts delivered in city.

Hon. W. II. Wadaworth l.-lt fat ibe

Last yesterday on business.

Mr. Michael Niland, who has been a

resident of Texas for the past seven

years, is visiting his friends in this city.

They are glad to welcome him back.

Captain John Small baa returned from

Washington. Ho had the honor of an

interview with the President and is of the

opinion that all the good things said of

him have not been exagerated.

Ou board the R. lLHprlnger.

Tall and ntately as a beech,

Iu love to fall If amy chance
And get a hut for a lancb.

Htlll there's Moxley with vary red heiul.

Tet a lady to win goen Into the dance
And thereby rulna hti every ahanoe.

Alexander, too, tall stately and brave.

McCarthey comes In for a share or our run,

Aud cannot be lert out or this pun.
He la kind and gay and In full blase

To consume all the time ol dear MIhm" Maize.

Carelem of size, short, fat or tall,

And wild delirium with him holds the day

PltOU we mention because" Mr. Hart."
Out of Ibis trip nade a tine atari.

Into his heart there ban entered a hornet
I'm sine II- the smiles of the dashing " MIhh

Turner."

Russell la much or a general beaux,
Sometimes designs bis pre'e r.-uee I o show,
Howe" aao a girl think she is the blaas

When much or blS time he devotes to •• Miss

Maize."

"Jones " Is the man who shoves the (Bill,

When the music begins c .n not keep .1111,

How sud to tlilnk DDI of bis age

Curls all t begli In like t hey court ou the stage.

Hoon all our tun will be ended,
L-avlng our rrlends our hearts will he rendei',

For part we iiiuhI, lie II sunshine or rain,

And never ou earth shall we all meet again,

Hut In heaven I hope we all will meet
To give three cheers for the " Hprlnger ".ttft.

0OOITI POINTS.

rem I.

Mr. H. C. KotU, of I'lucliumll. has b tight
over one hundred hogsheads "f tobacco si
prices ranging fioiu seveu lo el, veu naata.
He says be s.ood on a hill near Minerva anil
couiMecl nlnel v-s. veil barns In sight. He

^

^Hr.H^M. Win I nl ngt oil, recently of W.-sst^Vl t
-

recohienili g linn as woiiln <»r 'the confi-
dence noil i •

-

bus a lame ii.iinli. r ot h leiel- Here who, wni.e
I hey l.itiel bls.l.'leiinlnuli'.li Mwk u hniiir
el-ewliei.-, will join Ibe Tunes In w.siili.^
him (lie giealesl m».i»uic or iuti*.."

The •/IBB Word- of* Blaine's Bister.
[New Vor!< Tribune.!

Tlie.lavon which BiBllW «as to b;:Ve

been InaUgUrBtod ii he bad In en success-

ful in the election, was tartwd Ui roouro-
liiL' when bis si-ter Inv ,le ,| He I li«l to

her on Tueeday, .c> she was bre ithing tier

last

:

• Sister, you do not kie-w DOW inlleh I

love JOB.
" Yes, I do," she wbi-pered with the

last fluth of interest in this Hie. " As

A " llemocralic BaBffer,"

i the olh instant, the mm morning
the Inauguration ol Praaklent Cleve-

, that Dotoriona wag, Mr. Will K.
•, visited the different pl.m- in the
where liqnor is sold and proceeded
kuteand inspect the packages, lie

armed with a ganging rod and proof
vial and paid his respects lo everv barrel.

He would insert the rod, then draw up I

biif drink in the vial, examine it and gulp
it down. If Ibe lii.uor wus salisfaciory

he chalked oa the bead of the barrel the
cabalistic letters, •'(). K.," " B. B.," " I).

<i ," which being interpreted means,
"Ori Korrect, Bill Ban, Democratic
Ganger." It is intimated that by the
time William got through with his self-

imposed task he was ipiite lull—of his
jeb.

(Chicago Mall.|

J. I. Case," said a Wisconsin man
who sat in Broker Sehwarl/.'solliee, " has
a little grandson now, who has altogether
sttppl uited the tamous Jay-Kye-bee iu

the millionaire's big heart."'

Whe. Illll!'

laughter lost her heart it

possession of a young fellow who had
moiiev, ami who had simple
plaoein the ofBee of the Ra<
Works. "Oh, ves, take her
You don't get anything wilb her, though

I that ; not a d d penny," w

a

the

ugh

ild

i the

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

" Boiler skates" best patents at Kack-

lev's. Examine before buying.

See our 4 and 5 cent Calicoes.

Paul BoaBUOBI A lino's.

Call and see our wall, •* Decorations

and borders," at J. T. Kackley A Co.'s

Notice our full assortment of gold

pens. J. T. Km'klcy & Co.

(Jrand opening of carpets, oil cloths,

and window, shades, at Paul lloellich

ABro's. nwdlw

Kackley's photograph gallery is now
ready, enlarged, improved and anxious to

reproduce great artistic effects, at the

old stand.

Nesbitt A McKrell have just received

an elegant line of new cloths and cassi-

meres, which they areselling very cheap.

You are invited to call and examine th

stock.

Bunyon A Hoeker have received new
black and colored dress goods, new ging-

hams, prints, hosiery and domestics at

lowest prices, ansBamlnattoawill well

repay Intending piirehasers.

If you can not allord to buy Webster's

unabridged you call afford to buy Web-
ster's condensed dictionary, Which is just

the same except in price.

(i. W. BLATTBSMAK A Co.

Oi k stock of winter boots and shoes

must he sold to make room for our spring

goods. From this date we will oiler n

|>r b illed bargains for cash on the e

tire stock. F. H. li taSOBi

N'esbit A McKrell have received their

new while goods, Hamburg edgings and
inserting, Torchon and Oriental laces,

scrim net and lace curtains. It will pay

you to see them. 10dlw(9)

Bun von A Mocker announce the receipt

if the largest and handsomest stock of

white goods and embroideries that they

nave ever had the pleasure of ihowing,
t the lowest prices iu the city. Call and

Tlie "ml*" below
Are IIMMS BSMl lond.

Iliil ISMf snleti Hie eye
UI Ihr rSSMtmtj inmil.

WANTED.
>V ')» t'hr'.*

r

'i-»

M

K A in "'r'J:,'
dress X, Y.' ZJoea' Imix No. ill," Ma

V. Softa.

WANTKI)-I,adles
or country to take llg work at their

own home-. f:< lo t* a day easily made; work
»enl by mall ; no cauvaxslug. We Inive good
demand for our work ami fui ulsh steady em-
ployment. A. I. In-., wllh HiHinp. CROWi*
M'K'U I'OVi I'A N V, Mi Vine Ml., I uicln nail, S.

WANTKD-r.ajaa, poultry, pnsluce and
rurs. Clover and tlmotlM buy r«>r nale.

rao.i4wini
it. a Norm i

»

it a <

I then LMtli.J

A 0ABO.—To all whoare sintering from

•n.rs and indiscretions ol youth, ner-

iiis weakness, early decay, lOM oi man-
hood, ,\tc., I will send a rrceipe t bat w ill

i you, free oi charge. This great

remedy was discovered hv a missionary
South America. Send lolf iridroaaud

envelope to Bav. Joaaph T. inman,
Station D. New York, in l5deodAwl

v

nr. Itoxanko.

.d, absbrMna ibe tumors, l.
lens.'ilehin-, and ..II. vim- h p. iiniiuenl i ll

IN ice 'X'c. als. Address I lie in. liosanco M,
II. Co.. I'loilll. «) Sol.l hv lie.. I Woo l

prodii?e de ifflo^S-an^^^r^
Maysville, K

"

irgum, Kuucy New
Mugar, yellow HI tt.

Sugar, exlra ('., V »
Sugar A. tilt
Sugar, granulaied rt.^

sugar! I'm Orleans,, %< it

T« as, »• It. „
Coal Oil. head light TH gal

m
AND OUUXTKY PROUUt.K.

I the
couple moved InU little cottage rented

I f.

by the hatband, "(iive em a house v
i

K
No. Let 'em bustle," was the way the K

old man mel a plea from the girl's 2
mother, "Didn't erebavetoba8tle

l ehT|f
Are they any bettei'ii us'"'

The old man went along and spent
I I

thousands ou bin famous sawing, The
jroaas couplemoved along in a humdrum
way like acorea ol other modeal ooapi

Lacine. The young
UOt around every day, p
promptly and saved a btile

a little youngster
I
got I ml tt* I

in •' bustled,"
iid his rlabta

uiev. Then
Rough old

got a roil i ii I

that. He
the boy on his knee.

Watcher goin' to call him?" he
blurted out one day.

" We thought we'd name hi in after his

grandpa." said the pretty, young mother.
" See here, young fellow," said the

rough until of money, w ho started life as
a bltckamltbi " hero is $100,000 for you
I'll start you in business."
So now the old man dances his grand-

son on bis knees, the young man hustles
on his own uccount, the young mother
looks prettier than ever, and Jay-Fye-
See's noae is completely broken.

I .ant, not
Onions, per peck
I'otalot " (I peeS
Turkey s. .li.-sc.l. p.-r Ih-

osr DAI I.TOM * It IIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full Hue of all kinds ol vehicles on hand

forsale, hire or exchange. Homes kept by
day, week or month. Largest aud beat ap-
pointed Livery siahlc in Hie west. Prices as
lowanany. Hc-i in tent h,ii lo velilclesstoied.

A PRIZE
rlyht 'jwiiy than iinythlng^elHe In this

Send II seats tor postage
uti receive flee, a cosily

goods which will
l.'il' i

nythliiL
.si. cd Iron, th e 11, si

The broad road u.ic opi us before the
workers, absolutely sure.. At once address
TKUK « OU., Augubta, Maine.

1 hour

x-'OR RENT.

]f roonis
N

AppTy'lo i'Iki 'iV/i K IIV'h KIHiK?".

llal!!'i'.'.s[''>l'«y's>

N "' t '

iii'm'iw

K'm"
a night

POR UKNT Kraiee dwaltihl nl two rooms
r and k, iche KlemiiiK p,ke. A ply al
HAI liHKKll Marbles nClllw

I/mK RENT—Desirable residence on Fourta
T street, Knsi of l.lineslone. Apply toUAK-
kktt s. wall.
pi IK ItKNT -Ti

m»

FOR SALE.
iscwood piano. cheap.

L' 1 >K s.l|,K I w.. hlaea Jcn'm good
F size. Apply to M. L. WiLUAatft a<
'eiiiiou plaea.

I/Olt S'AI.K Two brick dwelling, cornet
V «r Llmeslohc aid Kourili slivels. Apply
to Dr. JOHN A, VHTCUKLL. igl

Fv )|{ HA LK Five lots on corner ol Tlilri
and I'opular streets, Kill Ii Ward; alse

fourteen lo s iu i, v isii fc.-i on Terrace Avenue,
lielng the eutlrc ol Tel I ; I'lace. atjnluiug

e ground In our suburbs lor col-

li, s. JUDD.

Pi. Lex,,,, s,

known as Amazon Ha
on two lots. Large els
binldingcaii he coiivcr
Will he sold oa lea-.U
WILLI A.VI 1 'O.N K \ H i

brick building
Cast Maysville
hulldlngstand*
prenueaa, Thi

> two dwellings.

.

r

sHAKr'it
7

K'neini,
Illll i lly p

I*. MAHSII, Hu'lon si reel.

sixty-five feel wide at ll.ln,

leel wl.leal J7.. a lol. The

«»MI1.M KWKiNTW.

',U '' ,

a''anduh,r!o"
U
Mas,m'V-,mn,y-
• Demoeratieo ih.- aeUoa oi the

to announce that Mr.
I May slick precinct i*

moeraUc uomiuHtioa

saet to the

• thai L.

.• thai Nr. S.
, .a Lewlsburi prreioet, is aaa-
wpreaenlal ive i • I tic I egl Inline,
a aeiion oi the Deuioeratle party.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I JJPE FIT?!
si -lis i".s !; in.'-ioi i I'.'^i^* ... ...i ...»

'

urn...
'""^j';^,",,;;^; iio,'i','i;,"j'«risi.

> «llw v'w*.

I WILL PAY $2 50 PER DAY!
all who Work lor >ne al ll.uii

u afford lo p i.v more
STKADV B M Pl.t ) V M KNT.

LK. HT, PLEASANT WORK.
Send postal card lo W. W. BlBOVT. L0BB>
ille, Kv.

* UVKKTIHKKK! send lor our Helecl law

Hoi/ioa.

We are in reos pi ol all scsonal le liry
Uooda and Notions el prloeaaal waaaaea
can buy Ihem and will sell II,em a I roc,
fin-cash. Toba.vo Collon for the larmeiMe-
liidtd.

MoDouar.1 a mouion.

house iiuiallim, lies cil\ , c./'il.c

%i rbo'i'oS a.*
"* ""' "'a " s,< ''"

'"JoHSpTpHISTBR, i Ideal

ci.lltalllllli! ah.. Ill I Ml
IWeOtI live ne ts. Will sail In
parti in suit puranaaera. goi lurl
million apply lo

ttMMtM

V4U1

INSURANCE COLLECTING AGENCY

... urns made prompt I.v. Abstract ol lithe
furnished. < irltee: M, con, I .1 reel Coper's build-
ing, upslairs.

. . April eth, IKN.1, at It

"V
<

w\li
l

'oirr'
,a ' S'''' "e "',MH' H"

o'nV.e?,Lv£^'""g ^
J -"'

i:

U.M. JUDD, Attoney.



AMBITIOUS BARRIOS.

GUATEMALAN PRESIDENT CLAIMS
HIMSELF A DIRECTOR.

Bat the Prealdent of Mexico Kays lllm Nay

Interesting State of Affairs In South-

ern North America —Some
Active War Measure*.

LiBKRATKn San Salvador via Oalvks-

veston, March 18 —The.Mil of March Ereei-

dent Barrios, of Guatemala, declared. CV>n

tral America should constitute one republh

and that he would assume command of all

but was rejected by Sat Evador!Nicaragua.

The force of Guatemala liegnn immediately

to march aajaiMl Han Salvador.

I'rcsidenl Zaldivar tcle-riiplinl nn account

of the situation to Gen. Din/., President ot

Mexico, and asked him to us.> ins inllueniu b>

prevent bloodsho.1. In answer DIM sent the

toiiowiuK talagnm
"To I'hksiiiknt Zaldivar:—Your tele-

gram is understood. I linve taken the MOM
snry pre uutions against any OtoMagWMJ
which mav arise. 1 tc!< ^nipli -1 PlTMnMl
Barrios M foUoWH »Y«n* U-legraui of th.

dec
public irself . of al

e forces thereof has bam revived. The
declaration baa bam rejected aaargatloaUj
by your riMtC republics. These i-ircumstanei.

liave created Midi antipathy to your cours<

HBOBg .Mexican citizeiLS that mv Kovernment
will ba obligad to take immediate notion U

]>revent the execution of your threat against

the sister nationalities of this cut incut."

M. J. MCCARTHY.

Rosser& McCarthy,

116 Main St., finch null, O.

PIANOS!

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

t.d t.

ready to move. Great euthlinl— If—
ftMted, and confidence in the tinnl result

displayed. It is thought probable that sot

quarters of Guatemala will consider the m
ter before attempting coercive iii.vlmii o-, u

that a friendly solution of the UiUlcidt pr.

lem of unit ing the five states may be |

rived at

Wata>» cowhicied.

Brownsville, r"a., March 13. -Mrs. Am*
Krepps, proprietress r.f the Monongaucla
house, recently made application torn license

to sell liquor. Among those who opposed
the petition circulated for that pVOOM WfJ
the Bev. Mr. Hcott, of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, who protested from the
pulpit last Sunday evening, and criticised

the actions of some of the dead DMOlban of

the Krepps family. Mrs. Krep|w swore she
would comhide tiie miuister. and purchased
a heavy lush. In the meantime her brother-
in law went to Mr. Scott's house, and Mr

THE DAILY BULLETIN v

of t

Niagara Falls, Out., March 1*1—Frank
l) Warm, aUai f, i>. i.y<>n-, otuvgad with
a forgery, whereby he secured *10,<KKl in New
Orleans hist January, has l«oen arrest.sl here.

He admitted his guilt, and to save the Can
Mian authorities any trouble in extradition
proceedings, gave hiniself up. lie was take,

BaOato
«d W»

el | plantation. Willi an IMOU I - I 0 ,!. i

das-, it is raportad thai ba wm i (Hear ol

in Nc,\ i h P riiis cotton axohanga, tin. I raised

kofaaob if an ll/MM to $10,000; ti tht rati

ba m going, had ha act beau arra»tad ba
• ouhl have Mpianderud the 110,tl Hi in a few

red thus allowed the Ir.^loin of ordiliarv
i itizciis. One ol them was made engineer n|

Their conduct raised

>ng the |>cople who fHI
ORjaoM to thefts and personal violence
from tfatan Imapaajtbhj ctaaban t, Oat daj
a convict in ne I Batbliaa. one of the most

oaociow tlaajiiartoai la Nb» tfata, waada
billed, DIOtintad, to give chase to an M aped
convict. Th- pursuit t<iok him into iimai

nil calling at the house of BoBN
p Mrs

I. aim

y for

hh.pe.l with HMMKIO itii.l u Lever.

MlLWAt kkk, Mant 18.—A ilo/ceu years
ago a family named Gleason came to Wil
araokM from New York city, and la-l vein

I i BJIOlt. died in New Yol k lenvhc; MM lam
lly (piito a large fortune. Pratt? Aggie
(tleaaoa ' ame of ago a few months ago.

ad her part of the inher.t.moc amounted
(0 nine or ten thousand dollars.

>i r>

it

has eiopil with a yoiinc fellow an mud I ovu.

] ha naab r hai oaaaad dt ida I
- a atioa.

In Hie iiieaiitiin the Uetroit lover it, utterly

\ I '.. Karon it -WUlla ibi

ffomiaaal fowg tarmar of Wei
i.i al hi bar i haarda plabol ibi

anpiisii ii. luaoou oa> bt aarigMd Jm

great political parties, paying partlcula

tentlon to political matters In the County and
Congressional District; and In the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep Its learte

posted on all matters of general Interest, gp
lng the news In a condensed form, but tl

more Important matter* will be treated I

length. As a medium for LOCAL NKWH
Is unsurpassed, having In this and adjacei

counties a corps of active and Intelllgei

correspondents, who promptly furnish h

accurate sccount of all occurrences of li terest

In their respective localities. The MARKET
REPORTS, which are furnished expressl

the Bulletin, will give the latest Informa-

tion, that mny;be looked upon as reliable.

TheBULLETIN

li a hemii jeurna! tar all, sad, with a large

and firmly established circulation. It offers

unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de

sire to reach

HENRY F. MILLER, Hardman,

Gabler, R. Wuriizer & Bie.

ORGANS!
Peloubet & Co , and Others.

C, B, Chamberlain, AgtM
77- Fast Second «st„ Mays

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,
nil Dealer in first-class.

PIANOS 5 ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED >

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntreet. tiny**/.***

J DENTI8T,-

O101NTI!-*T,

OIBee: Second Street,

pAIIL D. WIIIMIi
DENTIST,

'

,Vo. 21 Mmrket St., nearly opp. Orilral HoUi.

UBKB1PTIOII ratem:
Daily, per year 83 0(1

JOB PRINTING

of all kinds executed la a style net exaelletl

by anyomee In the West. Our afliae Is sup

plied with the most popular stylen of Type,

l ilts, Borders, Rules eta., ana the unl laa<

proved Machinery af all klaaa.

LETTER HEADS,

IS1TINO CARDS,

BALE HILLS,

riucK LIST,

TAOS, LABKLS.

The BEST QUALITY

of stock at the lowest possible prices. All

orders by mall promptly attended to. Esti-

mates lurnlshed, and any desired Information

rosser McCarthy,

j
l KtilTU * WABBI.E,

DENTISTS,
Nitrous axlde, or laughing gasl

_sed lor I he pal nlcss exl i set Ion ot
teeth. Office on l ouri Street. apltklly

I jK.mHIII «•. IKIVkl 11,

Dentist,
Office: s.con.1 hi reel, next

do.o to Bank ol MayayllS.

'photographer,
Second str
uplHdly

a J. I< v • t-III KTY 1

Having removed my s'ock to no 20. west Sutton Street, In the lionst- formerly oe'-nplM
by Nestillt & McKrell, I am prepari d to give my old customers

GREAT BARGAINS
in DRESS GOODS, WHITE OOODS, HOSIERY, CASSIMERES aud Domestic Ooods of all

A . K. BUROENS,

ANOTHER BLIZZARD

CtOTHtKCt
We will remodel the old Rod Corner as soon as the weather will per-

mit, and, until that time, will give $2 worth of Clothing for $1 in monoy.

Now is tho timo to take advantago of this ruinous eut in prices. Call

early. Very Respectfully,

-••THE OLD RELIABLE *«

OT

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS and VALISES,

which he will sell at I'ANIC PRICES. You will la well to cull and see him before pi

ML DAVIS,

-Ten taUanwtU bay

Marble. Granite and Freesicne Yard

MaaaaMi talaad MMlag workman. naa>
nmems, Tablets iin.l •] omhsiones ; ( f ini tely
Eosts and Health Stones on bund. No. t
west Second street, Maysville.

WALTHAM, ELGIN or HAMDEN WATCH
Inn tine. iice Molld Mlver r»»e Eve> v ihim: In I lie Jewelrv line at wbolesMle prices
and wariiinled. Watches and Jewelr.v lepuiiel unl w.i I ran I > d. Oideisby mail promptly
attended unit HERMANN LANGE'S.

success nmmPH gallery!
I inn iatarmlaad 10 excel my fonner hest etl.M ls in opi nion »P U»a new Oallarf, which

Is greatly ell hi rweil and i ill pi oved. Illvementri 1. W« MUMld BBOUM Ol I he bail I U t be State.

Havinu moved buck In'o my oi l stand, wf l-li Is li , it l.v t in i i ovnl and < iilnryeti; 1 am
enabb il to tuny on my foi un-r Who,, - .ml Retail

wlU A aOKTHIIfUTUN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
jyj^Il^^lialli 13!F^.^DWill practice in all

lolnliiK counties and in uie isupe
and Court o< Appeals. All collect

attention.

J
III lhl llOKIIII.il

Headquarters for

Clocks, Silver Goods,!Jewelry

The Boss Waltliam Watch Store. All work
promptly and satisfactorily done. Second
Street, east of Market. apltfdly

JOHN T. fXEMINtt.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London and L-.verpool anil

(ilabe, (lerinali V mei lean ol New York,
I'henli, ot Hrooklyn. Also agent for
l.i, k Water, iilll.r cornel ot Erout and
toustreeU.

KSTABl ISH tit MSH-nKALERti llf—

BOOTS,

EQUITY GROCERY.
G; W. GEISEL,

Mo. 9,W. Nee. .nil Nt.
. <>|»p ,»p«ra Ho in

Kniltsaud Veuetableslu season. Your pain
otmily sollclte«l. lUtt

A. NORTON.

Representing

LOUISVILLE COTTON and GRAIN EXCHANGE

1 up.
I St.

rpilE NTEAMEH

ST. LAWRENCE,
e. s. Maaaui, Oaptata, d. w. Wbada, Otarb

I'liiclnnatl at ll::ill, innklnn sure ivinneelloiit
with trains for all points In the East and
Weht. Round trip tickets. !3: icood ou any
boat lu the line until used. Tickets for Hale
by EICKLIN BROS., Agenta.

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

W. W. Mcllvain. R, 6. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Sueaeasera la MYALL* RI1.EY.)

a«n^ iiu,-,:hay rakew

WAGONS!
—AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS=

a Riley 'sold stand, Maysvllle, Ky.


